
MAK-INS iSt'OAR ,SPirDS
-J'K'VE l-TTTM DISKASF.

"y~. Raleigh, N. C. Feb..Sweet pota- <

toes that nr^intended fpr '"bedding (
y««-be madp free "from diijtape by a t

!' simple."treatment consisting of plae- 1
ing them in clean sacks and dipping
into a solution of Bichloride of Mer- i

cury. The Tight- solution is made by
placing four ounces of thq poison in i

30 gaUons of watafe.
Directions for treating-- the . pota

toee ere given by O. 'W. Fant, enten.., sinn patholagist far the State Col-i
,2. lege, as follow*:

4 Use.wooden barrels because bichloridecorrode^ metal. .Two or three!
barrels-may be used to spied up the
work.
Remember that bichloride is a

deadly poison if tafen InterngHy.
Have it put up in fiur ounce packagea-.anddissolve fnis amount in 30

A V-, gallons if water.
,
t Put the potatoes in' dean; "burlap

hags and dip into the solution from
5 to 10 minutes.not longer. .

Pour out the potatoes on a clean
floor or- on the ground and allow, to

dry
. Make up a new solution after nlir.nt
three bags have been dipped in a barrel.The solution wil get weak.

.As the skin of the potatoes ab-
sorbs the poison, use the roots for

,
"J bedding only. This Way be done as

soon as they are dry.
_ j

Poiir oat the solution when used
and dont allow St to collect in pools
where it may poison some animal or

chM.
"When the barrel Is thoroughly

washed it may bo used for othet purposes.
Many large growers of sweet potatoplants for sale and commercial1

producers of sweet potatoes And it
i .; important to have disease free seed

>
and where this treatment iRr~followed,good results will be secured.

NEGRO WORK PAYS ITS WAY.

Raleigh, K, C. Feb,.Work done
with Negro farmers in North CuroJinais.paying-its-way according to
a recent summary of reports from the
local' colored agents by Prof. C. R.
Hudson, State Agent in charge of
this work. Mr. Hudson states that'
about $50,000 is now being spent for
all phases of agricultural extension
work with Negro farmers. For this,
the eighteen men employed as farm

L .genf. tint.- been.responsible
for a gain of $115,209 in new wealth

.* "created or saved.
Mr. Hudson .finds that the 18 local

agents crested $90,245 in new wealth J
^

due to' the fact that Iho demonstration
under their supervision have made
increased yields above the average

ct value of the crops affected, bring
in this much money. In addition, these

through cooperative effort an additional$18,964 which makes a total,
of $115,209* on the original investmentof $50,000 made for work with
men, women, and club members last
yeaj. -jtgtirig Ihs* frl*"

ii Hir*^**K' -r~- wealth created for
""

,,* negro farmers, the agents have earn-ed $31.29 for the State each day that
they have been employed.

"This does not take into-considerationthe soil improvement work
being done, the pastures established,,the livestock imprpved and the fact
that the Negro farmer is being help,eito adjust himself to»new farming
renditions. These all pplnt to a bet-
ter citizenship" and a higher civilizatlonamong tho negroes," says Prof.
Hudson. i

. Because of the good Work being
accomplished by Negro farmers in
North Carolina, the State recently

. had a visit from George F. King,
xt . 1 ..un 4a
icgtu JUUl Iiouot, v.MutaiMo Cu nc^i]

core first hand information about tho
(treat progress being made by mem- i
bers of his raee in this State.

S » NEWS FROM THE STICKS

Pooc-Itichard has never- been very
t successful as his son Reuben is. He j

- was mailed about three years mid
five months and was the father of

! fo»f children. He yet stands fai j
ahead aif any I know. Poor~RlChaftf
has tried many occupations but haft
nevi?r been (hot successful.^ -

"Poor Richard has'great sympathy
for the farmers, burdened with-Uleir
heavy taxes, but, he taker caTe of
self/ he sits back and looks. to the
farmers fpr his -upkeep. I guess the ,

sun ahinds a little too hot for Rich-

j ard in the Ipng summer days.
1 Poor Richard is a merchant, guess

he. is giid, to see the son go down
st night for the rush through the
day wearies him in his old age, but

C~ since Josh Tapp has opened up ids "J
==*" husiness_ near him ho has. lota more

r'i.' t ime to read, newspapers and walk 3
.- tho streets and watch the traffic.

Richard sajrs vote for Baiiey, he is ,

the "farmer* friend. Guess he wHl be
such a friend as Mr. Vorrion is. He
pulled the State the^ pest year for

. fat hi* iiBkce*p..Whgt^faLje 4
expect but high tax at such a waste
va, thst I
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its; and it is supposed it was don* v

hat quick to keep any one «lse from i.
taking for it. Kingston was dqe.it; I
se got. over night .

s* ..
" I

Q. "Did not the. chief ' boll weatli-. s

tt," and''wet nUrao", td-the governor,
the *1,000. a year appointed president s

:»f the North Carolina railroad, for
two.daya work, and editor of" the )

Charlotte Observer say that that,pa- 1
per had no desire to; ihjure the caii- j
iidacy or any quipr man, and did not t
try to make pUtJttc opinion, only to
reflect Ut 1
A. It did, but all its readers know t

it has never missed a chance to blow
what Morrison has done, and belittle ,

the candidacy of any man but Mc- ,

Lean; and prints column after columnfrom Brock Barkiey, ita and ,

Morrisons own hireling, put where
he is because he had followed Morri- f
son ort" his .campaign, and was known
to be pro-Morrison in all things; and ]
has "fly-blown" J." W. Bailey as re- j

ligiOusly as. Morrison has doctored
treasury reports to hide any appar- ,

ent legislative deficiencies. I
.What cnuocd the.Observe* te.

sayall that "bull" about foirness-by
the "Observer t; *

, |
A. It had said all the men'in N"rth

Carolina, fit to be governor were for
' ' ' TTf 1 4-

McLean, lor wnicn saying .nr. »

son of Shelby had got under his hide
with a letter that made him take ,

.vatep. That editor never mistreated
anybody (?) And will be orifBaileys ,

platform before s.ummertime comes. ,

Q. Where did this c^ief organ edt- 1

tor" of the Observer get the name of
"WET NURSE" to the governor? l

A. One of his countymcn gave
hun that namo when he would ride,
his past to Raleigh efhryTirfie Jtfor- i
rison got in. a*mouth war with some

bno> then ride back and tell how it
all happened, and that it wa's alright 1
now. But when Maxwell exploded the
deficit' bomb under legislature, the I
"nurse" could jot stand the music,
a£4 sent the managing editor down <

first Later he went to. help round lip <

the ring legislators and get them to 1
work. i

Q. The rlngsters claim the HarrisMorrisontax system in this state is i
the greatest in the world, what is 1
the weakness of that system? i

A, fbe weakness is in throwing h
the counties "obar-board," in1 that i
the ring insists' the state taxes no

t»«T-adveloram, hut leaves ail that to
"

the counties, while the state takes all i
the indirect taxes, which according t
to the chief ring editor is-no tax at 1
all, but it creates all the state revert- <
lie to build roads, gver-size colleges (
and such, while real.property and pef i
aonal effects have to raise the ever-

:s ior scnoois; 101s 01 property Deing'valuedat more than it tftir trhu
wblle by law, in part, thore is plac
cd on the counties the expense of
suonty agent, home demonstration i

igent, health officers, welfare officers ,
rural poTice, truant officers, superin- v

tendent, assistant..._;sunermi£;utSqU, J
bui'scs" and* Such. , (

Q. Do the cities and counties eV (
sr have to sell-property. for taxes in ,
this glorious State? .j
A. Yes, very often it takes pages j

»f a city newspaper to advertise the ,

delinquents, who are unable or un- ,

willing to carry the burden laid up- .

an them. )
Q. Why-did the people vote down

s constitutional amendment to _se- .

gregate taxes a few years ago? 1
A. They did not like it.
Q. H<pe was governor Morrison

tble. to get such c bill made into law j
after, it was voted dowtTTSS a -consti- (
tutional amendment? - (
7Ar Several have asked that question,without an answer. But if Mor- ^
risons progressive plan was to go it
was necessary to have segregation to 5

get all the easy taxes. '

Q. When a howl went up about
this taking all the, easy taxes, what
was sent back to tfii counties, by the
chief organ, the Charlotte Observer?
A..Take your lands and property <

»nd run yourselves; the state' is not
taking a cent.froip you. Hun your <
schools, pay all thiB gang set on you ]
tad "shut" up.", -

'

Q. Who pays'the income taxes.
A. The people in the counties. ,
Q. Who pays the license tag and i

the registration taxes? , t
A. The people in the comities,. r
Q. Who pays the gasoline tax ? j
A. The people back home in the t

sruntics wh£ drive cars, run tractors .

»nd gasoline engines. <i
Q. Who pays the privilege taxes? f
X. The men in the" ehphties trtto e

run factories store* and shops. j.
Q. Why tdo such papers as the

Carlotfe Observer insist that {he
rounties pay~.no tax? I
A. It may think it has jvgry body 7

, .. *.^

Q. Where dp all these 250,000 cnr c
owners that pgy all this gas and car a
tax live? I
X- In .the counties of. course, and s

itats o^tiTfrsn^ IMlyio,E a"

Q. Is it a crime for an editor to ]
ioTd sivofWce given him by a govern- J

.~-r~~. i '.i ' ~1'
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* >nd thenrtblow big ab&ut a(l the
overtjor does and saya?
A. No, it is not a ^rime, but tlioae |

yho thUTE'say that all'the editor s*y$
9 discredited 'before die says iL Hu,
nan nature to be bias to benefaftors.
aivyers do n8t allow beneficiaries to
it on juries trying benefactors.
-Q^- ffodt Vajfsh*e - ring able to get'
ueh ij hold on all these things ?"
A. Lack of interest and want of

mowlgdge ob the part of lul,» "Sfour
igst citizens. They allow subsidised
mpers and ring hrelars-to think fnr
hem. '

<

Q: Can bu'ch a nightmare as has
leld high carnival at Raleigh for
hrde years continue?
A. Not it the county citizens, and

.Ye all are such; wake up to theipiuty as citizens.
Q. Do ring methods affect our ruralschools ? *

A. Its influence goes down to
;ownship constable. Many of thfsuperintendents-x>feducation are ring
peelers, and were put there for that
reason.

Q. Where did the. $700,000 school
ieficit debt that is being cuffed about
tne. treasury- come from?
"a.1 i'ne sc.loot. apportionment fund

ran short and thjs was borrowed mon:yto fill in. A
Q. Why was it disowned?

_A. It seemed to be embarrassing i
:o certain officials.
Q. Is thnt all that was boi rowedinderDr. Brooks regime?
A. All that the state was responsiblefor, bat*UtXcems that a number

>f counties borrowed all sorts o
ironoy, with the understanding the
tate was going to give the countsmoney to pay the loans.
"\Q. Was this done?
A. No. And these counties founu

it' quite embarrassipgi
Q. What became .of Dr. Brooks?
A. He quit while- quitting was

?ood, and took, a better job.
Q, Have you heard anything nhou:

his county mbney lately?
A. Little Dare- county has had a

nan -at Raleigh lately asking for a
special -session of the legislature to
lelp it out with this promised state
noney. ^4. t
(NiOTE: The foregoing Was writ-'

;en some days before the last nuirjerof the Chapel Hill News Letter"

vriter was not replying to it in writng.)
.^ 0 .-

Having found that milk now has
i market value, farmers supplying,
he. newly- built Horseshoe CooperativeCheese Factory in^ Henderson
bounty are making plans to buy a
o rlnn/l nf nilnn«-».....vxu i'"i w uicu vruci iiscjr tuwj,

eports County Agent E. F. Arnold.
"
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IN MEMORY-

On January 22nd the death angel
risited- the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tichard Holeman and carrier'on Its
vings to heaven dear _Coma. Coma,
isd e 'erge circle of relatives and
Honda. I will always remember her
is being kind and considerate to eviryone. I went to school with her
md .at school I learned to. love her.
Her presence will always be missed
'rom the home circle, but may Jesus
ipread His sympathetic iove around
he broken hearted ones, and a^ew
hern that- He never makes any misakes....

She was laid to rest at Berrys
1rove church, whejre she was a mealier.Coma can* hot come back to us,
>ut may we live in- such, a way that
ve will meet her in that beautiful
lome beyond the golden gates where
lAth and sorrow" is locked out..Sue
-ates.

fVANT SOMETHING. ..

Perhaps jteur neighbor has just
vjtat you want.tell your wants in
>ur ''Want column." Best way to

ind it.NOTICE BANKRUPT BALK!. ^

In the District Cohrt of the United
States;
For the' Eastern District of North

Carolina;
N RE: VICTOR KAPUON;

' BANKRUPT NO. 106?..
Notice is hereby given, that the

mdersignedf trustee, being thereto
lirected by an drder in the above enitlodcause Will on Wednesday, Fcbuary"27, tS2i, at Kaplon's Store on
dain Street in Roxbqro, N. C.. sell
o the highest bidder for cash all that
tock of goods, wares ^and pierchan-
line incmdin(K,stor<- fi^rnituri and
ixtures, belonging to aa id Bankrupt
state, -that are contained jn_the_Roxioro.M. 0., SttrrC
SALE AT ISM, O'CLOCK M.

-Thelaid tnntaa mill an Thuradayy
i"«b. 28, 1924, in the town SfOxford,
ICl, at the store-known as "Kaplan's
tore, sell to the highest bidder for
ash, all that stock of goods wales
ncl merchandise, .belonging to said
lankrapl eiuu and contained in the
tors at Oxford, N. O. ns^vTHl3 SALE AT lt:8« A. M.~

February 28, T924, at Kaplon's Store
rrWenTnion, Kv_{y self to the Jtlgb-

FEBRUARY 12th .19*24 U estc

bidder for Cash. alt that stock or
goods.wsres qflrt .merchandise. belonging. to the -bankrupt- estate, and
contained in ther store at WarfentOn,
mfi. * :

THIS SALE AT 2 JO P. M.
The aaecessfol blddbr or bidders

will be required to deposit a certifiedcheck for ten per cent of their
bio. .

All sales subject to confirmation
by the referee, five days after sale
without notice.
.This Feb. T. 1924. 'i;,!' -~

M-. LUNSFORD, Trustee.

"I ,

FROM ALLENSVILLE.

Richard is under many' obligations
to Bro. Johes and Mr. X>avis for
their very complimentary, letters in
: eeartl to Richard in last week's
Courier. I -am very glad to know
v/hen Mr.- Davis visited- our church
that- he found me in my proper place,
on/1 whilo Visa rvenKono ivan_ > wv »»»' + -v

criticise- he could Jiardly hav4 paid
me a higher compliment than Jje did,
when ho' found me trying to do my
duty to both God and man. -He asks
why I am so much interested in the
co-ops if 1 am not.personally* hurt
some. I will say right here that this
is no personal matter. It goes far beyondthis, it is a matter In which a

large part of a Nation is involved,
and I am not Tike Mr. Davis because
it has done me no serious damage as
an individual I will set still .aniLsao
myteife" fortunaj'; iricnd ai><f "brother,
shackled- "and bound by ah obligation
which he gave little, consideration to
at the tipic he signed it^Truc, I can
d3 nothing any more than he can t^relieve him of his obligation other
than to let the world know of his
very serious plistake and'something
of the hardship he is having to undergo.
To men' like Mr. Davis who like

the co-op plan and are-able to meet
hia obligations with such , payment^
as they make arc certainly mighty
welcome to stay in if for my part.
But. my sympathy goes out to the
man who though^ he was. bettering
his condition by joining it, but after
two years trial finds himself in a
most helpless condition,.with his
t ibacco pooled, no. money and but
l^t)e credit and Betsy j^jm^and.nH
those little ones to look to him for
, jpporl.~An old man called orr me
vme. days ago and. from his looks
must be ~m-lils shvhiii>uh..hi was
bemoaning the, condition of his sondn-law,whom he said was' a co-op.
Said he, in my younger'days when -f
could work I saved some money, but
my son?in-law belongs to the co-ops
and he could not get money cnoagh
together after paying urgent bills to
clothe and ""buy" books tg- kend his
children to-school, so I had it tofurmshout of my little savings. And

u:» t-_i-_ ......xivui ma iuuk» me amount must
have been very small which he had
saved*. Thcref is a very large family
of these'children, all too small to do

H '<
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It is* no douhi true *3 JJr.
Bay#, that those Betsy -Ana's of his'1,
section are raising trouble because',
?h»jr hffb""1* I-.J- tV.jf *-*.. in
the pool and >r» carrying'their chicleensand eggs to' market and trading
[them for gas it) order to keep up ap-

pcaranceshy Tanning his old Pord
up and down the road and leavli g
Betsy and the children at'home becausethey .can not make a decent
Bppearance. lt is all-"very true thai,
there' ore just- as good men inside
the association as there is on the oufcanUr^butthe great trouble it secmr
is t4^bhe farmers^ or large part of'
thpni do not think for themselves*hs'
they should, and just so long as some.
one else has. to do the thinking just 1
so. long the farmer will stay in trou-

ble..PoorEifchardP
0 J

LETTER FROM MR. T a.HILL,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.
*\ Jan. 22, 1924.

Mw 11 Tfiff'j Jjjaa j.a. *». it inswnu,
Roxboro, N. C.
TW.Xgfr" ..

Your latter just received. I was' at
Vlrgilina when you wrote me about
our' tobacco association. Well, "her"
are some facts. -We have now in the
brttcbt burlcy belt 100,000 members.
In the dark belt 75,000 members. We
control ninety per cent of the bright!
burly, and eighty per cent of the.
dark burly. After the independent
warehouses opened five thousand men)
came Jo our pool of their own accord
and ashed to join. We had closed our
books on Dec! 7th, 1923,-far receiving
members, but opened thSra .to reeeivethenew .members.
We have "just sold sixty million

pounds o4. .tobacco at our associatSE
price. We have not dixbundeil. \Ve
are, pricing our tobacco and prlnihg it*,
so that we can get a reasonable pro- ,

fjl. I have not found a didsati-fieJ
member of our association. W>t arc
happy and contented.

Sincerely yours,
T. B. iWl.

WHY 1>RAG M'ADOe l^itO IT?

The dragging of McAdoo's name,

.into the oil scindal is without justification.and it wjll tend te create The
impression that it .wast done with
malice in order to injure him in his
candidacy for the nresTHenrv U
a small piece of business,' and will
probably react, as it should, to the
hurt of those who evidently seek to'
prevent his nomination. McAdoo did'
attend to legal business for t^ie Do-jheny oil interests, and frankly ad-!
mits it. But, he did it some time af-1

retiring pi.MQ. nffi'm., .-J
after he had been "employed in a le-'
Cal >nnn/»itv V\nrlis«Vtz* r t . *«'«»& -;iHc1cuj uiv

law profession immediately upon rotifingfrom the cabinet. His legal serviceswere not in connection with the.
Teapot Dome, or any .other lease of
government oil lands, but dealt solely

^

S s.

* I
r

ancoin revealed to the world what
when dominated by strength. He j
ted idealism.honest courage*.bro
ical common" sense. Tt~is- fitting we

ired- He left for us an example of
ite. These qualities should goveri
itution is pledged to thosa 'ideals ;

reward. We can hfelp you.-and yo
is depends our success. Make tide b
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with the Wexiean interests of. £.S
: impAny. It was a proper and legi- 1
timate service rendered; in' « , proper
and legitimate manner fdf the nsyal > _JJ
agar f»«a charged in such cases. Yet. Jthe manner.in which the enemies of Jfl
McAdoo .roll it under their tongues jfl
as if sweet political morsel ahow < 4H
clearly that they are trusting to it , V
to-aid them, fn defeating him. Why 1
he should* hrfve been." dragged ipto
the naval oil leases cannot be explainto

injure the leading candidate for
the Democratic nomination.

It will be remembered that wnrn
Mr. McAdoo retired from Hie cabinet,*he stated that he did so Ijv order
tnat he might return -to theja»racticc
of laV art! make some money, fi *

himself and family to.live on. He
stated and it ia known to be a fact,
that the" pay of a cabTnet pfticer was
not sufficient for him to meet his ex-
penaea and lay'up something for a

rainy day. He had served his countryably in its moat seridus trials,
nnd aa the crisis had been weathered,
he considered tlwft he owed a duty to
himself and family.to VV (ft e'enmoremoney. He acted only aa any
ether prudent man would have acted.
Immediately itpcn resuming the -

practice of law he met With success.
and clients came to him with big fee-.fjuja^He handled" their business, and did ijfl Hwell. Among theev clients
henv, whose property in
in danger. "He needed the'services
the dhle«t counsel. and M-.Adoo W^s
employed.' He attended "to that bust- ^
ness evidently-in a satisfactory manner;Butnt no.-time did ht have anythingto do with the American oil

-Nov:, when the scandal over Teapot
Dc-me is holding the boards, somebodyprobably-heard of McAdoo's
connection at one time with the. Doijicnyinterests, and ; deliberately
bseught it out, -hoping that it would
damage-him in the eyes of the peo-
pie. No eharge has been made against
him,,tut that deadly form of. characterassassination.insinuation.was
used. Tt was a bad piece of business,
and should shew the people what
manner rf men they have to contend
withXXjeAain Democrats and Kepubiicar-wejd. like; t5 sea HcAdoo put

oi^t qf^)yp'ru(vning, ^pd they are"will- y
ing to do. most anything to secure v
that result. Some Democrats want
iiini eliminated i^rausg lie Is tiller- ~

fering with their own' selfish ambition,and also because he is a man
with a mind of his own and if elect- -edwiil not be led around like a puppet.The Republicans would like to e

see him out -of the way, for they realizethat he would be the^ hardest \/
the election. But, unlejs something
more damaging than has so far ohms
out is produced, after the little flurry
of a "few days, the people will see
McAdoo in his true- light, and will
be more determined than ever to
nominate him.."Durham Herald.
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ordinaryqualilossesseda rare
ad human kind-' " HI
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